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STATE AltlJ lfEDERAI JTJRISDIC- - AZIaii who Doesn't Sleep. SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

SO CAJIOLMNAi TION 17?
W ifA

Ladies sk-iki- rq tosatx monks can
DO SO Br T5UYIJG TB NoETH 'K.aiN
HAKO M4XSSBOlS MAB0 ACTCRED El Pg
LY t 'B vOCTHEKH LaDIES

3,TFnithet9DCiniiatl ComniepjiaJ.j .

.fiLL-JI.l--
'- tit.. ' - rtn.''. v- - . - The" Baptist Theological Seminary,

f latfr in SdfitK now Situated at Greenville,'S. C, will be
moved to Louisville in August next. ;

f IV SPECIAL NOTICE;:
v jTAJiitiittSBUttu, duiy i. iBR man WIlO
does not sleep, Saunderst hav resides
hear this --place. Some time in 1861
or 1862 Saunders enlisted in the Fourth
West Virginia r Volnnt.ers. For

which insimilar baa existedto that By the first of August a large force of
this State for several months pastl as laborers will begin operations on the

Columbia Canal.
I .". . . Ta "s S

several years he had not slept at all,
so he says. " But il becoming known TiTRKTCY : Bv Lient. Colonel Baker.revenue officers indicted "in State Prof. II.' J." Brissden. a well known Jost oat. The latest work on TurKey,

') bv a resident familiar with the subject.for infractions of State laws. musician; who since the war has been
i i

A good book. $4.00practicing his profession both in JNortnWe observe that, in ..his charge to the
and South Carolina, died recently in
Charleston. I , . . ..weer.vuage uooKe, an.aDie waa bhu

A meeting will be held, at BatesburgionTuesday, July J.0 lS77v

directly in campv that lae, smade rsuch
pretensions, it.'aroused tie5 curiosity ?of
many of the : men:: and officers,, and
thejr set a watch upon liim. I am told
by5 a1--1 colonel that heiind many others
lost a. great naany nigh' sleep in en-
deavoring to entrap i Saunders, but
during the whole time that he remain-
ed a Member of the Fourth he-w- as

never .caught asleejpb! He stood i guard
night ; afternighaad week aftet week,
paid by sleepy-hoad- eil soldiers to take
their turnsy butnever Iwas scaught nap

a leameo. juruiiruateu buraijucB
siding with ludSchenck, of this The Fortunes of a PartisanCAEBOLLE8:

about the. J2th. instant, to take some
action towards the formation of a new
county, with - the court house, at that Eslin Cooke, 1 $10'81-b- yJ, SAMPLE & MTSIORB.CUA8fR. IQVE&rr State, ia hiopinian, that revenue pad

other offices fftB --general govem- -
MkECHABTS,' "PAEilltBS- - IfXCHASICS.place, to be called the county of isutier.

A barbecue is to be given and speakers
are to be invited. The new county, itaa kriMlAhM to the State? lawi IASDTHK BEST Of MANKIND WILL SAVE AT

that LEAST 25 FEB CENT. 07 THKIB I5VESTMEUT,for offences oomtnittedby them tgainst"Free from the doting templet
fetter our free-bor- n reason." "W I BY U9IN3 OHLY THE Nr Cl 8HQKSis proposed, will contain thirty square

those laws. He holds that the . act of miles. The boundary, in Juigeheia,ping. : lie hauled coal several weeks "By Tmgenieff.VIRGIN SOIL ; Leisure
$1.50will be Ward's Church, on the Char hour series,lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad :

Congress whjch ha&been schofteQ qut-- TOuccession; 'only stopping f long
Mind fetBcistoiihV thSsf Statcj aa. OQugJv to? eat and change horses, and
bearing cri this ouestion conferi ntf 4lBWai6 -- fields with five or six UAPPY RaUaF to YoungIons. In all eases

nameo4a4dress,.liot-1o- r outtiJ; I'tT I staiwarVDoea xmwlihe wore them Meh from the effects of Er

on the north, MeNary s erry, and. on
the south, it will strike Merritt's
Bridge, and extend through Summit
Point to Amick's Ferry, (sometimes

e United i States
we require tne writerspunnaUoa,feut
xlfaltfc. v lUV, V
any auewxuta&eea,
ro3eaUons, nor eaawe

rors and Aboaeain early life.i

!S Notice.
BY Virtue of a .decree of lhe Superior

of Mecklenburg county at Spring
Term, 1 877" upon ari action fuMhe foreclos-
ure of a mortgage, wLerein the Charlotte
Building and Loan Association was plain

we annos, unaer Court to try and termine a prosecu --juannood lies tored." Im
com plefceljyy but never seemed to tire.
DurirthayW 1863,1 think it was,
he went to Philadelphia and was ' ex?

tamraected eomm By Josephine pediments to , Marriage reOVERL 4 ND TALES :called Lewis's,) on the Saluda.ndert&ke to lion begun in State .Courts for misdenrasrve'maniiscriDts.
both sides of a sheet moved: new method of treatford,Artloles written on ox anaihed by the leading physicians ofmeanors or crimes, by virtue of statate.paper oaanoa tee accepted for pnbHoatlem ment; new and remarkable

remedies ; books and circuAn Editor Flogged.wsMJouncry. inev sat ur witn mmJiqdictait comppp lawJ Con- -nro hid jjelays of five; night and; day. and tiff and James Moran and wife, Charlotte
Moran, were- - defendants. I will proceed to
sell t publich aucUen t at the Coprt House

lars sent free in sealed enve
lopes. Address, Howardcludihg this portion of his charge.NOTES AND NEWS Uept upan almost constant stream 01 Excitement in Consequence of a Personal Association ' 419 N Ninthdoor ntheiounty of MecklenbWi: and cityjungePPfP 8ajarmQffnffT i

bf Charlotte, ion Wednesday tbe 18th day oftermination of twenty-nin- e days dis St., Philadelphia, Pa. An
Institntion havine a hi ehTBEE PBISONERS A Story Of California

$1.50

Paragraph in a Local Newspaper.

By telegraph to the N. Y. Herald.
charged himvt with a. certificate, but"me jurisaiciion or tne state youiw;

in all matters of crime at comEapa.laW
am1 afafiitA law v f in viAlutmn bF s

, Life, reputation for honorable
July next, tof the highest bidder for cash,
the.XollowingL.def craped property : One lot
or parcel of land rathe atjfcof Charlotte, in oA General and Colonel are trying to keep

a hotel In Rhode Island.
( . I ?i8n FittffitdorsH threw dramatic

conduct, ; and professionalpouid give no explanation of this freak
of nature.' ''.Many stories of the untircptiitoiiQiOf be! IlnitedfSfesitesihas' Dakville, Va., July 6. The citizens Bqttare"No 58'beginningSit A P Newhart'a skill., -

mar 17 lying "energy ana activity oi tnis manben conceded by the general here, and especially the members ofof a buggy, not knowing wko waacritic out corner on tne uuku ana running iony
nine and one half feet with the said NCRare tola, ana an agree wno know mm tne tobacco trade and the newspaperH Vi driving, hat this antipode of Kip van Winkle men, were thrown into a state of great $1.50LADY LEONORA,is the most Bleeplees man they ever excitement by an attack with a cowIt is well to closely eamina the festival

1 r
' short-cak-e to see if it hits hall--' strawberry

WARM SPRINGS
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

R to B line thence with
said Sbannonboaae's line one hundred and
eighty feet to M E Stltt's line, thenoe with
her line forty-ni- ne and one half feet to A P
Newhart's line, thence with his line to the
beginning. '

hide made upon Mr. Daniel Deckhart,
editor of the Border Express, by Mr.iMri Saunders is now about fifty six

men for nearly one Unnatm', years,
I may say without question or debate",,
and in factfrom the laying- - bf the
foundation stone of, the ; republic;
until even Ions after the Republican
pary I aned rtbe asceiidahcyj in th e
Union: and Jift fpj,terly at a losi
tokniw kow;wten; W where the State
lost her Jurisdiction in such, cases.

mark on ita arm. years of age, and says that he has not A. P. Whitfield, a prominent tobacco
nist.FoVtyWfealndotne W known what sleep is for eighteen years.

He himself cannot account for it, asit.; f.lH i HiYV f LlKMMIJNU. iThe cause of the affair was the pub T1DDY & BRO.I lihilling edition of-- the 'Tkkwlcli Papers'
w at rooAnt.1v ordered in England in ad--

For sale by Commissioner.junl2 oawhe.says; the, change, in his physical Jlication in the Exprcsst of a local ulj6organization: occurred i within three. vancof nublicatlon. Mimllm boho lishailefoi'disiiegardtthq said article which stated that several weekstlays, and that he never - war sick; in GLEVELftND MfNERftL SPRlflGS,act of Congress, and direct Mrrtjo ago a negro named John Bobinson

now open for the reception of pleasure
'seekers and invalids. This lovely place

is situated in tbe beautiful valley of the
French Broad.

We have a fine band, of music, attentive
servants and all other accommodations to
be round at a first-cla- ss watering piece.

For , particulars applv for descriptive
pamphlet. . W H HOWERTON,

' mavl8 2m " - Proprietor.

Ucito toptoibjijrosy called upon Mr. Jt. C. Whitfield,hlifeyanditookrmedicine but once
and that as 'when he had a catarrh,

. , All -- great men have theirktradacerss
.1 thatonce'ln His 'I&SWum-- younger brother of the Whitfieldlions against revenue orucera cuaigeu

wkh violatinp the laws of thia State."

GreensliirB Femile ' Colleiu. "

Pall Session of 1877 will open
THE 22dV (4th Wednesday.) . y l.

Terms per session of 20 weeks, board Tex-clnsi- ve

of washine and lights.) $75.00 : Tui

above mentioned, and requested "him
to write a letter to Cecilia Bobinson

S "ft V r fft-r i ': - '. r S '
(Formerly' Wilson's ) fc'

NEAR SHELBY, N. C.1 a

about three years ago. He is a hale,
hearty1 man; and bids fair to live many
years veU ;;,He;,is conscientiously at High Pointy N. C, enclosing $5.teditoidM sieiOtidges as

Schenck, Kerr and Cooke standing
wo f0rrtbe.fk3it8.of tie .people in re-- This the younger Whitfield consented

bns "left for parts anknown."

?)OitkMPxelrSeettTGt Fi&ay
agreed, on motion of Pxo'fiesBor Blaikie, of
Edinburgh, to hol& the, nUmeetipg in

' 1FhllkddphiainSepWmberfcWM.vl
; It has been, observed that the ' lady with a

Watches Jewelry,to do, and after sealing the letter gave tion in regular English course, $25 00 ; extra
opposed to making a display of him-
self, or no doubt would long ago have
been before tbe public as one of the
human curiosities of the world .

sistanceto Federal aggression which it to Robinson to mail. . An hour later be opened on the 15th May.WILL coming on the C. C. R. R.,willstudies moderate.
vnr oafnlrumA AnnlT to President T MWhitfield called at the post office.atatmgunchecked, is so apt to oyerride, State be met at .the station, one mile from the

-- VERY LOW ATsovereignty. It. is , tbfi,ik assertion of The .Cossack Cavalrymen., diamoad teg will ecratcbhcr r,nose, in a,

''f&Wbkti&Sftk tlnie? --as'ohen' aiaiy1,

Jones. N H D WILSON, Pres't
jail tf Board of Trustees.

FRESH LOTtotberwbmanliiH .v,sm S'ua vui lindivicluar State to wy andT, punish Hales & Farrior's.

Springs; Conveyances sent to tbe Air L.ine
R. R. or other points desired. Cold and
Warm Baths, White Sulphur, Red Sulphur
and : Chalybeate Waters. Band of Music
and ether sources ofamusement- -

Rates of ' Board i single day $2 ;' single
week, $12 50; four weeks, $35. Children un-
der 10 years and colored servants half price.

comparatively young men and; have
youne wives. Whenever, they set outits own criminals that - we must

depend upon to check the centraliza
The Galveston News reports

Fannin county, Texas, last Saturday week,
daring which hail stones the size of hens'

on a campaign they buy a white scarf
or handkerchief to take with them. Attion of all power An the, general gov WE HAVE A
the close of their period of service theyerhmemV1 S&ch rights 'as this yielded

' eggs fell te the depth of two feet. ; Ciops
were well nijrh ruined and stock suffered return to their; villages . aud are met LARGE STOCK,without a struggle, the cession of other

righteJiwill be ' resisted with' Teas veconsiderably. . ' ' . : O. by the whole population. How a wife
who. haa been unfaithful to her lord, AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.OF

Special rates for families and visitors for the
season. 'For other information, apply to

RJ BREVARD, Resident Phys,
or JOHNIKLMS. Supt.

apr27

Mctrbpolitan 1 Works,
Canal Street," from Sixth to Seventh

The National BeDublican savs the Presi kneels down before him in the road,hemence, until,,byand.by, the States
Mllliose Ctheir distinctive . features, W-- All work in the line neatly done,puts her face m the dust, and places

and Warranted.
jan28her husband s foot . upon her neckand State governments and State This is a confession of guilt, and ata the same time a prayer for forgiveness.lawB wilf fiecome but a show and

mockery, U.

debt iil jfbtlg o) $ffis lo
withdraw all United States troops from the
South except such as fo1

.JgdutyTheoola'ft ililitbeHfitsfened to evfceinthe
West op be sent totie Bio Ojande. . . . .f ,

.
' ,:fIL1a teprmeeted that the colored people

If thehusband then covers his wile s RICHMOND, VA.
head with the white Ecarf, it means that

that the latter was upon business of
the firm, and that he wished to make
some alteration in it. . The letter waa
handed to him by the - postmaster, but
was never returned to the office. ! Last
week the jnegrq Robinson .complained
that the money had 'never been re-
ceived, and further stated thaft he wish-
ed to send $7 more. The postmaster at
once suspected young Whitfield, and!
advised Robinson to get Whitfield to
write his letter as before and enclosing
the money, taking the precaution to
mark both the notes so that they
could be indentified. The trap acted
like a charm. Whitfield wrote the
letter, inclosed the marked money and
called at the post office soon after the
letter had been mailed, making the
same representations as on the
previous occasion. The last letter was
deposited in tbe post office subse
quently, but beingopened was found to
contain no money. The postmaster
had young Whitfield arrested, and
waiving an examination he was bailed
by a United. States Commissioner to
appear. He was subsequently

and the marked money found on
his person. Bail to double the amount
being now demanded was given for his
appearance, but at the hour appointed

th iovcBTlgaxton young Whltfid
was not forthcoming. He has fled.

a brother's eevenge.
The publication of this articloih.the.

he forgives her and agrees to forget her New Ground FLOUR,The-healt- h o Senator Tnurman is fault. If the white handkerchief is not
produced, the woman returns straightfailings and he talks of resigning his

of South Carelica are seriously considering
e hited-State- s Senate, i If he to her father s house without again enLiiberia. in,ie'pprlty of inilgxaU

large bodies. yfhb whitegifialors the election of two Senatorswhoha tering her husband s aweuing, ana a
divorce in pronounced. Mr MacGawould devolve Upon the next Legislabeen pat eWof Office In thai Sta-- e are doing ham recounts a tragical story which a

ture of Ohio. The country will hope soldier told him! on the Danube. A
jhmvevpr t.hn.t Spnat.rvr Thnrmaii wil returning Cossack was iniormed by

their utmost to alarm the negroes as to their
future by representing that their titiland
political rights will gradually albetked
from them.

ENGINES, portable and stationary, 8AWmalicious' neighbor before he reached CROP OFnot be forced to take the step which lie
is said to have in contemplation. He his home that his wife bad been un MILiLo, iiKloT- - Ml Li ud. KU1L.JSKS, CAST-

INGS of BRASS and IRON, FORGINGS,faithful. His comrades perceived that &y MACHINERY for Gold and Coalhas stood in the Senate for vears, he had all of a sudden taken to drink Mines. Blast Fnrnaces. Ac. . W; ;tn1v a vr tf otvAntrfK o iyJ i nof. iVia' fvi m ao ERIE CITY IRON WORKS. 1

Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77. j
And dissipation, although he was not a
man ffiven w-vo- tt ueu ne We call special attention to our

PORTABLE ENGINES, for agriculturals a A r r ts it si tf fiwrnqa me tvepuuucai pariyj wouia
reached his' village his wife, as he fear and other purposes.- - Also, to onrnew styles'Cl1? gIUfion Htrate PPftBBtie8of the VITE hfigpty Ufy-o- nT many friends and

" V thepubhc generally that tbe manageSMALL LOCOMOTIVES for bAUlmi, inmwuuuwniuwuiMuuMiwui tkann e. ana tne nation carmoi anora to I hfirod ir articles upon tramways and
ed, came forward, knelt down, and put
her face in the duet at his feet. The
spectators saw him look at her as she

ment of the Charlotte Branch of tbe Erie
lose tne wise counsels and tne crave narrow gauge railways. j

TTnrp st this mnrnincr whj th QiiaB mm - A number oi second nana J&JNliiNlU and
troops on the frontiers of Mexico and
Texas, g tonatfyact 'wide-
spread attention. The order to CTeneral

"Words of so able and patriotic a states BOILERS of various patterns, in first-ra-telay in the dust for a long time. Two
or three times he put his hand in his the attack. Tbe elder WhilfieMiaJinediy

man. order, on hand. Repair work solicited and
promptly done. Wm E TANNER & CO.breast for the white handkerchief as if, Ord to puraua beyond the EioJ3ranJe c. m ten -- T

he iwere going to cover tbe repentantk '5, . 9 a

himself this morning, and,, meeting
Mr. Deckhart on the etreett. made a
desperate assault upon' him and
severely horsewhipped - him. Every
effort has been made to suppress the

anapun ;saay tuA liicernation woman's head two or three times tbe
may 15 daw ly x

Colton's Maps,Atlases, Etc.k - ; .order! alCbtton invention wilr meet at movement was restrained. Finally,

City Iron Works is now in tbe hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-

pared to fill orders for our well known En-

gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BLISS,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on tbe
spot, I can manufacture all parts of tbe
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark

a?. Jtf ,driven by a sudden imLiverpool, It will be the most impbH details as it is anticipated? the affair;
is not ended, and the-friends- of; bothpulse, vhe drew his, sword, and with

Diaz Government to Gen Trevino, to
oppose the force of Oen dtd??8lftuld

-- Ttey be;foTceiOi-Mexica- n soib-- The
J&S!I?J& (njOniare positive InflSp

OUR POCKET MAPS, mailable, comprise
county, Bectional and railroadparties continue in a. state- - of intesse

tant oi tneKina ever.neia, ana) very
geatKmprovenlo)fs nh"Juoe of
comliictine the Irade m-cott- IjOfb

of every State and Territory and the princiexcitment. JUST BECEIVED BY

one stroke severed her bead from her
body tThe punish ment for the crime
was two rmonths'" imprisonment, while
tbemalicibuB neighbor .who had taken
the trouble to inform him beforehand

pal Foreign countries.
O U R WA1L M A lr&-ar- e superior in acsides of the, Atlantic will be deliberatedonly thiDg necessary to bring on a col-

lision is the coniirigency of the inhabit''
ants of-rth- e Mexican--fro- n tier making

"MaktaOld
who neglect their mine aSmeata

curacy aud execution, and trar assort ent
tbe largest in the country. '' " ' "r "upon ana senousiy consiaerea, wun a ofhis wife's misconduct was sentenced OUK UlfiJNlfiKAL. A1X.AB is conceded toto Siberia for three years. rarel live to make old bones. 'Jbe-seete- t of

hale and vigorous old age, lies, mot enty aonVf theirV umeroui viewqpyaoptifo. 'Tihe American
ClhSmSeVePWmtifee- - in Liverpool
will entertain .thef various delegates

Mi j :; i.', ' o be the best published, being the latest, larg--

IVIPr KOSSOC JOnGS est and most complete, ,mt.yCI 9 rtalesiddrMB: U j;
tatting care of one's health la early hfe by
the observance ofsanitarv zoJee-b-

al a ,X kSouth Carolina Finances the Object

Arresters, sc., and handle the Jne uty
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-

pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
before. ?!Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir-

culars, before purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN WILKES,

Gr'& C BOOl.TON,
upon the rancheroes along the banks

The New York Herald in speaking of
judicious medication when the prn'm uory

New York.janlajuijboui9 ui uounjr uwwwtt mamjst them
ef Governor Hampton's Visit to

'
New York.
WAsmxQTOH, July 7. A New York

selves., inoigesmon, ooei ana aver com-
plaints, are fruitful eaases of ir jury- to the
constitution. These diseasf , nhonld be.

Ftnec) imported9fJb)e Gjffe irlWtion at P,
Trade Street, ;

, CnArlotte, N C $ i. I.paper;. 1 says i Governor Hampton an d
Attorney-Genera- l ? Conner leave New julylland, Oregon, has thus far develo;

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

I apr20

LATEST ARRIVAL
can forces is an event of which news
maycemeatany tifeli'CJi5y t4 positive as to Gov. Grpver'sotlufe York for South Carolina to-da- y, the

object Jof their visit being yery satisfae- -
BENCH BRANDY, Sherry, Porta

L Madeira Wine, and Robertson Connie oi ms seat in tne uniteapurcmti STILL THE RA.GE.situation is such that, though our gov- - tcTily-?ccctnplish- ed. Their ; mission Whiskey, the best id the world, sold strict!
for medicine, at ' s v;..was; among other things, to arrange for

therefore, checked without, y. ' The best
medicine fcr th porpo, ia Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Thia r tandard prepara-
tion disciplines lha digr 3tive organs, gives
renewed impetus to V ,e billions secretive
function and exerts a beneficial influenceupon the organs e urination. It has no
rival as a remedy for and preventive of
chills and fever--a 4 billions remittents, in-
fuses vigor iato V je debilitated frame, and
is an excelle&fey ppetizer and nervine.

McADEN S DRUG STORE,
marla temporary loan of $iuu,uuu to pay the OF

NeBmife'srenas?-endeawre- d to , usb present expenses 01 tne state governhis instructions to the commanders on ment ana some floating claims de-mahd-

-- immediate attention. The R.Nmoney to secure his election instead of
GroTeTn4;Csimilr)yi as jim Grpver's Littlejohn,OUR

the border, or unless President Hayes
surrenders our border people to the two gentlemen presented the facts in NEW GOODSfriends. the Hcase to . seyeral capitalists of thea,attacks otxicaA-Xhieyea,- . tcb may.at m tmvMi muni GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS JCIAIi NOTICES. 'i eity and. met with immediate and

fayorable responses, but subsequent
advices - from South Carolina make it CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Late Fires in QreenTille A
Conspiracy to Barn the City- -
Conviction of the Incendiaries.

tween American and Mexican troops ;

and that, we may as well rem ember,
L . n J. S. PHILLIPS;probable that the loan will not be

called. Already so considerable- - a poi '
fiSf Handles all kinds bf Produce. Officetion of the July interest of the tax lew with Jno W Hall & Co , Wholesale Grocers.has been paid that by the end of the

Murder Will Oat.
.J years ago "August Flower" was

ad o be a certain cure for Dyspepsia

air er Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics
nown to their friends how easily and

S ly they had been cured by its use.
great merits of Green's August Flower

toe' ime heralded. through the country byw e sufferer to another, until,' without ad-- J

ertising, ; its; sale has become immense,
.druggists in EVERY TOWN in the United

Greenville News.l i '
. H.;rmon tn a sumcieni amount may be MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER INcouectea to provide ror all present FRESH ORANGES and LEMONS,

H EADQUARTERS.needs. In this event no call will be
made for ; the-- New York loan The

Aooui tne zom oi xrxarcn last,
Honor Mayor Cleveland, suspecting
that the fires which consumed the
block of brick buildings on the corner
of Main and Coffee streets,.and "Mrs.
C. A. Mauldin's dwelling on I Main

JTEV CROQUET,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,iNoyemDer jevy win be mainrv upon

meane war. :

The New York Times, after referring
to the opinion of an army officer, just
arrived from Texas, to the effect that

V matters have assumed a serious aspect,
says that it is believed that Diaz is not
averse to a collision with the United
States, believing that this would be
a popular thing with the. Mexican
masses, and would unite them in favor
of his administration.

In addition to this warlike condition
of affairs, it is stated 'that1 tbe ' Secre

the planters. ' ' From $1.50 to $6 per set, at .

' t HEADQUARTER i.itWrfwaiifiT!;street, were the works of incendiaries.'
removed to one of the New btoresHAS the Central HotelTrade 8t,and is

receiving his Spring . Stock of Goods fo

Men's Wear, and will make them up atA NEW STOCK OFaddressed a note to Mayor Angier of BALLS AND BATS, 5 "
BASE HEADQUARTERS.

.j.,tkfMu uaxAia uxAxaiuxn .. jx X R
MoEMONS.-T-- Salt Lake correspond' ent
of itbe.a Chicago Iribjune-- : ebows the
fjaiaity-o- f- the reports respect in? fo

short notice in the most fashionable man

QTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, ner, cheaper tnan tne same class 01 uw
have ever been offered in this market.

Atlanta, asking him to secure th ser-
vices of a detective to work - Up --the
case-p-, Mayor Angief immediatelyj
recommended Capt. E. C. Murphy,

military r 'itrength of the Mor m0ns. HEADQUARTERS.KJi at I i;GrMaHes aii fieantiffl Lam
Chief of the Southern Detective AgeoU Ortei Shirts a Specialty.

Cutting and repairing done promptly. All
cy, well known to be an expert in his

CE CREAM and FRE3H

Cakes, Bread and Pies, every day, at
HEADQUARTERS.business, to come to Greenville and Also,undertake to unravel the mystery goods and work must be paid for on deliv-

ery, as I am compelled to do a cash business.

States are selling it. No person suffering
With Sour Stomach. Sick Headache, Costive-nes- s,

palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, etc., can take three doses with-
out relief. Go to your Druggist, T 0 Smith,
and get a bottle , for, 75 cents and try it.
Sample bottles lu,cer.ts...;

KEUVODS DEBILITY.
; Vital weakness 'or depression : : a weak
xhauste c feeling, no 'energy ! or a courage'

the result of mental over-wo- rk ' des ere-tlo- ns

er, excesses, or some drain upon the
system, ts always cured by HUM PHREYS'
HOMEOPH ATIC SPECIFIC No. 28
It tones np and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom and despondency imparts
trength and energy,1 stops - the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. 1; Been tised 20
years , with . perfect success by, thousands.
Sold by dealers.' , Price $1.00 per single vial,
or $5 00 perpackage of five vials and $2.00
vial of powder. Bent by mail on receipt of
price.- - Address HUMPHREYS' HOME.
OPAT O MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NFW, YORK, i

mav9 . ; i ; v

instead 01 tne-Morni- ons being .ble to
show, forty thousand . well-ar- m d fight-ef- s

it is doubtful if even half ' ne num
ber Of able-bodie- d men could be -- mustered

in Utah to day for au j military
purpose- .- The population of Utah by
the census of 1870 waa87,OfX), of? whom
the full normal proportion were wo--,

mea and children. The increase ''has
certainly not been more than fifty per

which enveloped the dark deed. Mur CIGARETTE ROLLERS,PATENTi ! m I HEADQUARTERS, 1phy was at his work in a few days, and
in about two weeks the incendiaries jun28 F-- ANDREWS, Agent.

tary of State, Evarts, is now engaged
in making out claims against the Mexi-
can government for raids upon Texas

- soil. The Washington Nation says that
these claims will probably aggregate
$100,000,000, and adds that as it is hards
ly possible that this amount can be
cancelled, and some other mode of ad
justment will have to be resorted to.
. As to how the ad m inistration stands

; on the question, Mr Blaine charges that

were shadowed. After convincing him
may 2

REAL ESTATE
Brown, Blue xand lied

Knitting Yarns.
BBAMHALL & CO.,self, he then undertook to furnish the

evidence to reliable gentlemen, from cent, wiinin tne pass ev.ven years; and
at that rate the popula tion would now
be 130,000. The little principality ' of GEHEEAL-SO- U SERB LAUD AGENTS

the lips of the incendiaries themselves
Messrs. Mauldin, Briggs and Thruston,
were stationed where they could see
and hear the parties detail the man-
ner of proceeding in the burning, and

is-Montenegro has 3 200,000 inhabitants,
and its fighting force all men between 1,

Will shortly
Just received at a ;

,, -

BAEEINGEE & TROTTER'S.
june39 ; -

the project is looked upon favorably seventeen and fifty-six- ; years of age is

AKD

Immigration;Agencv.
selling, buying and renting Land and

FOR and providing homes in the
Piedmont regions of North Carolina and

South Carolina.

!witn tETYiewoi aaaingterritory to th imrneaiawiT- - ?4,000. The same proportion of about
one to eight would give . Utah abou tOscar; vy hiteaides and

who' --were convicted

i Publish a large edition of their r1

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,L. Dawson sV is emphatically Laenied by taav
16,000 . fighting men, f whom at: least
onevfourth ' would never fight in the
Mormon ranks, j V;-- ' J

yesterdayand theii two It Vprominent official of the State Depart For general distribution in all parts of theWiit.lMH
- ..... ,- - ; s-jfi

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
THUS Jf UK a. iiui

may20 Charlotte, N- - C.

Remember'k healtbiaagaiine says. ,"If a well-ma- de

man be extended on the eround.

first named were sentenced to impriss
onment in the penitentiary for life,
and the last named person has " been
granted a new trial and released on,

1 twin'iS
" The evidence developed the-;- . fact

CHARLOTTE; N.,,C.

--
S1.200 PROFIT Oil $100

MADE any day in Pots and Calls.
according to your means, $10, $50or $100, in Stock4 PrivUegesj has brought a

small fortune; to the careful investor. We
7L wen and i bow : ta operate safely

BootiWth:-fr.inforination:e-
n

free. Ad-
dress orders by mail and telegraph to V -- ;

sl..ua.l 'BAXTERCO ? i

Bnke and Brokers 17J Wall St.,N. Y.

,his arms at right angles with the body,
R. McADEN has removed from the old

United States and Great Britain. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale-wil- l find it
greatly to their advantages to rise this valua-
ble niedium. r " i .

t A: limited number of advertisements w il
be received ' Address

h BRAMHALL & CO.,
v Nd 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C. :

prpdAwtf ,. .

I I - rr HtrML to ine n- '-that there was a conspiracy to burn Manager ofAgencies... for' the
..T... , 4 1

the city, and but for the timely j arrival building, a few doors below, next to Butlers

.nd iibove Elias. Cohen 4 Bo-d- w-

ment who has been questioned on the
subject. '

In view of all these things, the devel-

opments in this direction will be watch-

ed with interest. .
, ;

; . v i ; ' '

It Is stated that "Gen. Grant arrived
at Brussels last Friday evening and
proceeded to the Bellevue Hotel. No
official reception was given him, as he
is traveling incognito." Sober?

of Detective Murphy, there is' notj a; UNIVERSAL LIFE INS. CO. wbere all are mviiea to couio w b- -

prices at tbe lowest pricesshadow of doubt that we woma naye
had numerous and destructive fires Tin Amtts, oyer

a circle,; maitrng nis sairvnap tiiB cen-
tre, Will-ju- st 'take in ithe headtbe
finger ends and feet." ;.N6w-youwi- li

nowwhattaiHtftwfiei'you meet a
stranger pn; the street , and ;wish loias
certain whether jhe :. is a well-ma- de

man.. Bui before,! yoiiv undertake i to
extend him on the ground you'd better
ask his permission. Seme men are so
queer and take so little interest in sci-
entific experiments that it might prove
very unhealthy to try the experiment
without the man's consent, . '

Greenville, as it is known that arrange Fire Capital, represented over, . 3,000,000jOO y'Y-?;:tv- r- - f:v 00O "Pounds
TfTlDE AWAKE an illustrated Magazinements were completed to commence unewingf --Tobaccathe diabolical work at once. Mr. Mur

' ". . f -

Insures all kindB of perMiable property,
dwellings,- - farniture.T barns and contents,
cotton eins. Ac., at current rates, r -

bet-- tIf for Young People, is the, very best pub-- ;
lication of the kind in our country, as wellphv displayed wonderful: ingenuity OT. LOUIS WHITE LEAD, the yery

tliVELEYS', finest brands of Chewing:
in any market, atand skill in the management of the O material at short pronT,as the cheaper t, For an agency, ssnd to..'Agents wanted "tltrouabdut Norih andaser and the citizens of 4 Greenville "' "marl JUCAJUJLC 8 "RVW oJORE. " South Catvlina. . - j ' - t 1The Graphic calls Chamberlain anat-Blftine'Tb- e

Two Orphanl." I jj i 'marl . ;...tiloweim k lasting debt of gratitude. --

t . Boston.feb25- -


